
 

 

 

 

 

We need your feedback - your ideas - your support 
The committee have carried out an assessment of the development needs of Balla Golf Course 

over the next 5 years including the replacement of some essential machinery in order to 

maintain and enhance our unique golf course. 

We have prioritised these for the next year as follows: 

1.        Drain and level 11th fairway  

2.        Reconstruct 17th Green 

3.  Essential improvements to a number of other Greens, Tees & Fairways  

4.        Fairway Mower replacement 

The cost of this critical outlay will be at least €15000 in 2015. 

We now must decide how this can be financed and the committee feel that getting a loan is 

not feasible because similar investment is needed each year for the next 5 years and loan 

repayments would make the task more difficult. 

Raising membership would be the simplest solution to raise the necessary funds, however, 

the committee also feel that this should be our last resort and we are asking all members to 

help us to reach a fair and sustainable solution. 

Balla Golf Club belongs to you, the members, and the committee are anxious that as many of 

you as possible have a say in how this is done.  We are anxious to get as much feedback and 

input on this, or indeed any area which would enhance the golfing experience in Balla. 

Contact any member of the committee by phone, text, email or in person 

Committee Member Phone Email 

Junior Prendergast 087-2550729 juniorprendergast@gmail.com 

Patricia Larkin 087- 6536250   trishlarkin@hotmail.com 

Jim Conlon 087- 9764418 maryconlon46@gmail.com 

Michael O Connor 086- 0889101 md7oconnor@eircom.net 

Gabrielle Clesham 087- 9331189 gclesham@southmayo.com 

Patricia Conwell 087-9906391 patriciaconwell1@gmail.com 

Breege Jennings 087-6292164 bjenn@eircom.net 

Helen Byrne 086-8347028 byrneodonnell@eircom.net 

Julie Loftus 087-7696845 Julieloftus2@gmail.com 

Pat Walsh 087-2821898 patjwalshmo@gmail.com 

James Lavin 087-7934199 lavinjames@hotmail.com 

Eamon Keane 087-9282097 bekeane@hotmail.com 

Pat Boyle 087-2557939 pboyle@eircom.net 

Carmel Henry 086-3717935 ecarmelh@gmail.com 

Tom Jennings 087- 6833711   tomjenningsjnr@gmail.com 

John Cannon 087-6390634 john_cannon@baxter.com 

 


